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MANY PERSONS-- -

at this season..

HSMim ihVK tuffer .from

Headache, ?
'1 X V ! S tit Si I B S Neuralgia,

MJteuinatism, :
Pol the- - ,

jLimbs, JiacJi and -

''": V' x ? s. -- Sides, 2Sa Blood, i
Indlge$iion,Iysj)e?i8ia. "

- malarla,ContipatlQn.&Kidn&jTroublea
- Y0L1KA COnsiAL CUHESL F.HEUKATIS!7

Bad Blood and Kidney Trouble1!, by cleanislnsr the i- blood of all ita impurities, strengthening ell part "."
of the body. s , . , - ,

CUHA CORDIAL CURES '
Kenralgta, Tnlns ia the Limbs, Back and Sides, by t

. toning jhe nerves and etreasthening the muscles,
YOUSA C0P.G1AL CURES -- DYSPEPSIA,'-

f rpdlgestion and Coustipailon, assim- -; -
- --!Ut;ui?of Uie Kood thropeh tlieiiroTft of thestomach ; it creates a heulthyuppenw. v

:-
- VOUSA CCn3!AL CGSES KH5VCCSSESS;r
DTressioa of spirits and Weakness,- by enliven- - ; -

.r.lajs and toning the system. - - -.. . . .., - :- -

' --MfCUM CCntlAL CUSES- - CYOIVSEXEH s
; nd l'icatc "Women, fanysnd Sickly Children,
j It is oehe'utfal and, nturrtious as a geaerjtl Tonic;- - -

TolTn? Almanac and Diary eyt ':

tor: JSS7. A liin"voTe complete t
l- iwhI nseftij Boox. teljrap.howto CL'EE" "SiiiJ '

DISKAsKiJ atHO.Mli7np!faantnatuB-la's'- . .5;
- - jdjdied on receipt of a stamp. Address "

VCLITJA DHUC & CHEMICAL CO ,
EAUT1MORE. MO., U. S. A. ,

- - - ' : : - -- .. .

Execut6r'$5N otice.
Having. this day Qualified as:d5xecuo tb, the

last will asrd. tesiament ttm late.. 'itianr-Jt.-7

Aliwrc, nwtify aU'.Ttri-in- d Iv'ed 10
the tsta.tr to c'-ni- e j 'fwaiafttia laake pttyinent
tuereof mes"7ana all- pRTfrs hrtliiirji- ciaims
apalnsf tae testator are rrktVFise-nettfie- to 'j; re
set tn5m to rue lor payment u or tetore the

th liAY if Xm.l 1, or this notice a-i- be plead
rtr iii i'iieirrecfwyt - V w - -

x - kx r ot niii, Moore.'

n
5- -

DURHAM, 'N. C.
Pay special attettiorj to collections andDepositor'e accounts. :

'? V--

NOTIONS!:

A TRIA Li on djer:is .asked. --?

&is a si3

Mrf Eugene. BradsHer of Eerson County

Wfcy He,. Never Sccceodod as a Fainter--
- His Thousands- - of . Drawing. - ---

laiobe-Damocr-at Book Review.T U
real nature was gay, sunshiny and

tender, and be entertained sympathy for
every "one outsido of his own profdSBioa,'
but never heaid of any other arti t'sBuccesa
without brooding over it jealously and nn.
bappilyi "Ha had reached a pointwhioh
tlip.de him in4iilrent to advice, to assistance.

only'; that his adora--
tton for his mother was fixsdand absQrbmjr,
ahd he yielded to ber in ail respect', . With
all hrs raving, - hofrsver, aad 'ail his latbar,
he pculd not ' establish a reputation as a
paiutcK His designs were - original and
be&utiml, but he lacked the toohnical skill

riJr finished - biuch tnat come t- of Ion; and
particint prepare UoBy to expresr them on"
C8ttva iu a correct and oattsfactory style.
P&iatjna - was hi3 dreaia .his idol,- - his great
fcon umnuj hope; but illustr&tlag ; meant'
Immediate fame and really moasy, and to
he could not quite mike up hi mindr-f:v5rfee- 7--

f'. him' hid.t for the-w- c fid ta
aband n 1'"- - t
;, He never made a preliminary sk3tch on'
paper, it is curious t'notv-bu- t executed his
drawings etraigrht oft ontiio wooi and the
enormoai quanttty of wood he uied,- - always
the fiu9.it and whitest of box, was : a small
fortune in itself. Ho worked at 1 high pres-
sure, too, and with -- a celsrity that was
enough, a contemporary said "to 'make ona
dizsy," never drawing a sketch 'twice over,
aui tossing the blocks aside when finished
wita scarcely a glance at themr Swiftly as
hluied bis"peacd, his imagination was in- -,

variably far ahead of it, and at all times he
had years of --future toil - planned and wait-
ing. . ' -

The books which he illustrated from: 1850
to 1870- - were numbered by Bcores, ; and the
desi-rn- s by hundreis and even thousands;
and his iaeorae durlng-th- at tims " wa :1,
400 000, and would have t been much larger
if be had cared to . stand out for higher
prices In all the hi; tory - of art. it is fafe
tossy, there is not another such an example
ef indefatigable asi1mty : and of . ceaselev
demand upon the imagination. And this
doe i not iuelud-- 3 tiw lon list of paintings
which he produced in thw period, many of
vhich nvera mnst difficult aad elaborate,

though they did not bnaj him so much &

aioovUsi, "lie his it all in Dim," tho critiw
said when tbey lo:ked at his canvas, "but
he lacks school."

Italian Workmen Sfever la a Hurry
Letter from Italy.l'- - J."-- "f ;

Workman bare ars nevjr in a hurry,, arid
are always glad of an excuse to chat or look
at the cin$ry, or do""anyUiiaij but what
they are psd to do. .The deli cerate .war,
for instance, in which a stone-maso- n works
woold make an American builder crazy: In
the firt place,- - instead of having a ton of
blocks. Bhot up on - a steam liivatorr"'as a
FtiUAdelpaia contractor would do, the stone-i-s

brought up bloc? by b!ock.on th backs
of liUie boyi. The little 007 stniables on
t'nt ladder or stumps hit toe and mieesa
hp, but tae stone-maso- doesn't mind thi".
but - whittles whila hy wait patlsatly for
tha w boy to corna agauu" ir-Th- a

that block- - of - 8tonj "fr, laid,"; the
boys go2s down, the-ladde- r for another, aad
the ina;-e- n Uik3 an-th- ar look at the aceoery
cntilthe bnycoca 8 back again; Th sand,
lise the b1oc.a oftoue. is enveye 1 to the
masiins by giris aat boya Tfesy csrry it up
in baskets that feot t about hiuf a . bushel.
Tee fcromen tdi ins teat several Yaars are
required tor the contrncion o a modarat.
s:aad building. The boys wlio carry, up
11.9S9 bits 01 BtoEo and ba: Lots of mortar- -j

snd j and got from 13 . to IS cents a - day;
1 ho stone-ma'o- n get 50 oeat-i- , aad the men
who quirry the stone and fc&nd 40 cents per
day. And tbae aumi are eren smaller.
tnan They loo;, tor an .Italian day is ma on
.louder than a workman's day in America
It-- is measured from sunrise to sunjet, ; find
at this season of the v yoar 7 and.-- , even 8
o'clock in the evening finds carpenters and
br.ckiayors and mechanic at work. .

' Smtso. on EUrUu - - . '

J. : -- dDetroit Free- - Fress. - r

ITine miles from Walla Walla, ia situated
a colony' or Davisite .iformon. Th&y call
their organization the- - Kingdom of Heavou
on Earth. . Ibey leliava that npir.ti return,
aad tak$ up.'n tliemelvei new bodieand-tisa-t

tlie .s pirite-- o Jsn-Cnjrist- , Jhn the
Rorelater, JSlu thaJ3sp i t, ,B& Pe ter, and
about fcalf the other 6FOitlvsy King Davii,

l Jiiosss the Lawgiver, Abr&ham, Isaac aaa
"Jacob have returned, boenborxi over again,
and that they now have todsesacred chil-
dren in that colony,, and are only waiting
for them, to grow up .when tha shall con-
quer the whole worldJ" - ? .

Taoy have a sacred corral in ? which thoso
- children play, which none an entor with
out takia tff their' shoev - Davis .has a
daughter about O yoars oil, who, it- -' is
claimed, ia tj.o great ..eternal mother of

..apuitaand i? to ba mated, by her-fasher,- to
htr drcther in lleaa. DarL.claima to bavo-th-

powr over life and death that be rand
ail who bekeva faithfully- - in bis doctrine

( may Iivo a long a thoy.; please.: fembars

hair, and, seldom comb it. They hold their
property, ia common, bu t Davis - holds ,tha
deads, titles, etc fTThey do not believe, ja
maTrrag,- - tnt an to be mated by Davta
trmiit hhns8lSr'avi U ' a'AYtjlshman anJ
th rast of .tue coioay aie English, Irish,
Bcotch,' Scandinavians back--

da 'Americara eatherod to
f gether fi-- r serrioe3 . they remind one of"

Hark Twain's unprejudiced ury. cr

A Peculiar F.'shtlug .Fowl.
Saturday Be view. '

v. There werj at lelst tuirty- - reoonisai
varieties of game fovli in Great Britain, pf
wjsicA , - KnowIey breed was on. the
whole tha-mo- celsbratad. ' The cocks were
black-breasro- 'i, - with red hacklasj the hens
parti"idga-colore- d, and the leg3 of bath were

.white. -- Another famous v bjead, known aa
the - black-Tsraasied- ,: djlrchuwbai I grey.

, hackle i aiidVed wjagi Then thero were duns
of various i hues, ",wait3 "pilei,''. cuckoos,

bloteb-breaste- d reds," and many.othiTs.
, There was also a curious variety known

i as the hen cock.; The peculiarity of tho hen
cock wa that his feathers, which were of a
very eobir polor, reS9mtled those of a hen;

-- and his faminiue 'appearance oftea indiiced
Mother game, ejeks to imagine him 0 bo of
tho female 6x.--W-ue- n, 'therefore," he ""was
put dowa upon the mat. of the cock --pit his
adversary;' ..irv.cuaa oi - prwyiirmg ? w. ujjuiv- -

would ' sometimes proceed to make those
"gallant : towb, scrapes , and. pirouettas : f01

which cock - are sc : justly famous. Not so,--5

diowever the hen cock. . Watchiji; or his
eoe"myJs-- " polit3St"momenfe, that wily bird
gave him a bloWwhich' thoroughly - unde-
ceived r him as - to - the question of sji. aa4.
this blow wan delivered under such singular
advantages that it Often decided tb3 battle.

. - . - '
; A Prof e3or ot Walkiag. -

f Excbaage,! :

. A pr6fessor pf. walkirfg ie said t6'be a
--Canadian Institution :which might -- "bo - im-

ported- with advantage to-ou- r young ladies'
seminaries r': The professor-.- - take3 - 3ouug
ladies cat on long tramps and compels them
to-nd- opt a tree swinging gait, aad carry

--their shouldof a properly. v " . . .

r -
BURDETT-GOCT- X S n

"
VISITING THS ; EARCNES3 . AT HEH

the
Personal Appearanee '.and trading oil

Cbaraoteriatica Holy iAtdgavaod , It
Furnlnhlngs Pet fnd Their Ttov'T xs

, ' ""rTtttresThe Touns Husbands ,
J

rLoadoa Oor. Kew .York Sua. " , '
--To Americans, the Bimmass Burdott- -

Contta has always been a "person of singular
interest v Ser.waal1;:hr.. Baeov.'beBe.' j

factioji, and romantic nature all tppsitr to-1

us, lorour are doubUas keoiier
and finer than tSoa of the Bia-llsl- - i

.""At one ot the very ia.t rsceptiSus' of thai
season fcitfcias some waat apart in a faiihion-- i

able drawing room.-- ia i a sLgafc sti aad i

tllUA.ftVeryltody SttJhxr xrx&m Fhr0
was nub r q uoe wtx . oaiequioune.s u j ior
the attitude which are - showa to royalty.
but a voluntary and almost aifectioaw ra-spe-ct.' an

.. The hostess advanced with smdiug
face, aad said, --"Haw good of you, barondss,"
and the hum of -- conversation" was resume J
agvia. 8o.i3 wara sunj by a groat linger,
aud recititious .delivered, by a well-kno-

comic actor and the - most interested and
amused face the most enjoying face in all
tee assembly--wa- s ' that yif the 3 Baroneas
buraett-Coutt. oil

" FEB30NAI. AFP24JEUKCB. . of
h

Z VThen tho peoplo- - thinned out a little and
I ... had an opportunity of talking with her,
she " etormod - my' heart. She has a very
small, sweet faae, deep blue eyes, soft, "dark
brown- - hair, -- without i a gray thread 'in-- ic, tfand her complexion, ree from- - all artiflvial-ties- ,

Wif parte ctly frodh arfd healtny.-- - itmanner is very quiet,- - simple and unassum-
ing, and she an excellent and sympathy
tu li tenor. We made fam a3 head way
togetaer, and she said she would be happy
to reeaive u on Saturday at Uier place near la
London, Holly Lodge, C .

It is a lovely --drive to. the Lode past some
of.tue model, dwellings and fcrrough -- green
lanes.-- VVe were nwt by a footman and
asked if we had an appointment with "my
lady." We said no, but gave. our car4s,and
a short wade oa inlaid marble brought us to.
a Ion? room covered with - matting , aud

fdrapad'la red and .white buntmg-.Ta-

large, Frehchswinlowi close ' togataer
Opened - to the ground, -- and : wieker work
chairs, fables, and settees of everyeoacelva-bl- e or

shape and design furuishsd th5 room.
At the back was a Una of Tcasoj filled with Df
geological specimens, all labeled arid nam- -

bared In the" neatest mauner. . This room
opened . into a small, lichtv weU-fll!:a- d : con-
servatory,

.,
and this again communicated

with tho drawing-roo- ' Such a. pretty,
qaaint, retf ud,;-- ad room it was.
A carpat wiha waito ground, strewn wita
rosea, covered tha floor; the furniture was
encased . ia bright, fresc flows red chiutx,
Several uncovered cfiairs, ia dainty- - em-
broidery, bore on their faces loving gifts to

" . "taa owner.' -

. A large photograph of a beautiful and
distinguished lady in a gilt frame hung; close Ito the door, and on "the waite margin, in ' a
Care toJc pretty hand w-- s writtear "iEs
Couttt, ironvher friend Sophia" (queen of
the 23therla'l.-tw'"grim- l piano in the
ccster-wa- s covered by an immease and very
ugly piece of fancy work. Too facials of
cloth used - in the jtoldioro1 - unlformswero
haped in - small diamonds . and sewn: to

gather; red, black, blue, yellow, lilac, graeo,
n& to-;ip'-

.i against each other in the most
fantastio maanor. ThU, too,. wa- - doubtlesi
ajgift from grateful hiadi Wth ever opaa-beart- sd

owner.- - Large looking-g- l arises ant
many pictures covered the-- light walls, and
tables laden with, priceless bric-a-br- ac stood
aero - ana laere aoona riue room, u i on
was a.beautiful .specimen of . BeUuk ccina,'
a rosa-tmbo- d shell resting on tho. graceful
necks uf throe a warn; -

f

FET8 AN& FICTTJllES. 1 ,

v Wo bad waited fifteen-- ' minutes when the
baroness ' apjioared. 1 Sio tad - been - some
ditanca in tEo garden, and had walked bur--ridly-- 80

her ehek4 were Gushed with ex-erc- uo

and hor byes ware bright with health.
She eeeme jf unaffectedly glad to sue us and,
after a f3W 'moawut' iwuversatioa, said sae
must fehow u a little mor of. her hoa-e- .

Thd billUrd-roo- m w Inrg9f and ilelljht-ful- l. a
arransed,.,,. Tho.; wa-- l pictures wera

especially later9st!ng-t- o a lover or animals
All "the baroness p-t- ar dona by famous
artbits, - adorn tha .wall - Cows, birds,
cockatooi, dog3, 'doo'iey-i,"-and shwp lira
amicably toother. .Upon ; the rmautelpieca
i? a singular-looki- n g black , dog. v with an
almost 'tbite .head. :S Tos, V19 barort-e'i- B

taid,"" "he" was -- very-atranga "in
appearance, aad A.yery accompli'hed.
My slater bought him frsm soma--' Gorman
player., Ona of his tricks .was-taki- ng a
rei-h- ot coad in his .inanth, and ? fcl3 teeth
were qaita worn dowa." He had a heroic
faco, a'sqnaro j'aw, and - iateasa 'eyea that
spolce i4 . past- - tufilariog. ;; It is pSeaaast to
think of his jj(at 4 day, profperons- - o,ad
happy," with nothing- - harder to do. than to
carry a- - ladyV- - dainty, .beaded'

bag in his
poor scarred month. - ' ' . J '

"Ben,? alsmall foxitarriarv- that' bad not
left ss side, Ustonl jjalously to
tho conversation, for ha sneakal away, and
presently triumphantly; retarnodb caiTylng
a roand white stono in ' bis - mouth. - .The
baronesi says her' friends frequently send
their pets to: her when ill yor - tiwrblesome,
for she ia as kind to animals as to humanity.

' --V XHABACTBEISTIOSI.", .

In the second drawing 1 room there are
sdma wonderful pale qiamarin9 witidows,'
withl. graceful t'etcbiag on them of draped
and jroutided. female figures; tho hangings
are all of the same pale tint, and. he whole'
room is a suggestion of the earliest and ton-dires- t"

spring days. :' Out .of this room is a
fernery andtben into the garden, where wg
had tea in tha beautiful flow-ers- d

:

--obina. Her-- ; eardens-K'a- e love-.- ; The
flower beds are .Jnore ua-tudi- than Oiirs
ra?a, pinks, geraniums, lilies, larkspurs, all
jostle each other." - - " .

There was a great political discnsilon go-
ing on, in which the baroness was animated
and.interested jika overy'true woman, she.
looks - At her" husband's 'opponent fiom a
purely personal view. . 3r; Burd3t-Contto

was away'laying a corner stone or opening
J a railways - She speak of him .with a sure--.

naes that mdicatj tae complete congenial-
ity between them. - Indeed, she is a woman
whose age no man .or'womaa would stop to
consider,-;- - Intelligent and Qonversant'.with
a great variety of subjects, she has gotten
the bast that life afford, for she haa been,
always busy and kind - and useful. Her in-

tensely occupied mind has taken no notica
of time, .bo time has passed hor lightly, by,
going on to tease those -- woman who watch
with heart-breakin- g anxiety for crdw-- j feet

"
. Vitality of Seeds.

- " ? fy,xffhanaf.l "

The IDchigan Aricultarai - cblle'o' peppla
are testing the vitality' of j Seeds burd In
sealed bottJ3"six years ago. ; The aeelf
which thus far prove to have mostvitality
are tlrcse of commm weeds, their percent-as- e

ieing from 90 to dOwhilo plant -- seed
did not germinate fraelr - - ;

tTsaal Process of Iteflatae; Petroleum
j::'Crude 111 umlnatlns Oil "Eduets.f

'"CBo8tou Budget "Notes and Queries. "I'."
consists of a great many differs.

btT fluids... .wbicn range : in volatility:' irom
boiling paint of . ether to1 nearly a- - red

heat."' Such being the case, as boob as the
is h.ated ; at all, tbe most v volatile pro-ioc- ts

b?gin to come overi i at Cr--t colorlass
water, --bat Tery . gradually as-u'un- a

yellow tinge until Jhe inoit dense dt.llatiQd,
over at tna la--t is quite dark brown
h that if alt-the"- - tiistillafco- - wars al- -

towed to run into a, tsnk tcgether, it would
notlajS: very jJiSerentiy from' the original
petroleum. - - ' ; ' " .

;:vja. t the -- crllnnry process of reflninz pe- -
trolenm the'diitddate is divided infeTthre, ;
porUoris; .The firt is tha. lljhta-it,- i colorlars
port'on, nearly as volatile a at wr, and ' ii
ealied cruienanhhha, drDSnsiae, 'like the
crnla petr-jleam-, .this "erad naphtha my bo- -
distilial and divtled into gra oteneA, B and :

naphtha,1 rivhich: are ttaaCL in ga machines,"
miring paints aoa otaer ; similar pur

poies. sometimes also forjoaraing' in' lamps
l stoves. - Tho midJla portion of the dfr

tillate, whioh is neither very light nor very ;
heavy, and, paving; baa Ltt cdlr, .is the
crudailluminatia oil, orr ksrosene. :? A it
runs fronj thetiH it has a very

5 oSen ive
odor,!due to the decompijsision - of cartjin .
Dorti-n-- ) of the petro"enm at" tae --hih fern--

'peraturo reaeai in tive still. 1 " -

To raraova .tho offensive compounds, the
is fir tt. agitated with about 5 per cent '

fctrons .oil of vitriol. This, combiaejwith "

tha o5fn3ive;": od.: forming a biac, . tarry",
residua that-- f all i to the b rtt an of tho tank
as sjpn as the;dil-d-j broarjhtiwr ret -- JTais
mixture of acid and oil is callo-- :8lndg3I.'? and

n od in larg9 q laititiei ia th miaafactaro
C'mm3roial fertibwrt-- : Alter tdes-aci- d

drawn off and the oil waahi wita" watjp,"
ii again washed with a strong eolation of.

canst.c; soda waich- - remove-- r the excars of
Tulp'uurio acid, an 1 also s -- rca peculiar acid .

jompoaid-- i that exi'--t in tha.oiL. .7 J ...

Tae ollr after anotier wash'? with w-ita- :
nearly colories. with tha j peculiar bol-aam- ie

odor-o- f .kerrysena, aad popo:-e- j tae
jligai opalescence pdculiAr to thea oils. I As
usually prepared, they belong to taa clai
known as aigh-tjs- t' kerosaaa?, and cjniist
ilrai entirely of -- oils that tfexi-i- t " in; ; the
petroleum alraady formed, bomg merely .

separated from Ihalargsst aadh"javie,$ pori'
tion. Saab, oils as are called tii--s educt qf

"tho petrol9U7n.'Tae be;ivro3u portl nf 'of v:
dlstuiate contain are caiwi

oil also ' mainlyparafdae They are eJaoSs
tne-origin- oil; tue, however, contain a

much larger proportion than the kerosene.
the products pf- - the oil ." A tarry reaidne

renLUiu ia the stilly called "residuum..

j""i Teaching tho Waiten.
" Lambassadors of Commerce, '

The Saracen's Head hotel,. Lincoln, was
noted foy thrao things a very xru.f .land-
lord, a very cheeky waiter, SndJ'fioo. - The
latter term. was a Rynoaym for tae very be t
rice pudding l or any . no el-- e ever tasted,,
and as it was .produced ever; , day in. tha
year we christen&i it "SOW" 4 I can vouch
for it beio on the tabla twice a moatt for.
twenty-tw-o years, and always good alfice.

may add thut if half adozen wera reqnre t
they were always forthcomings 'Butiaisrot
Arthur the waiter I wouldr speak. It. wa.
often ' Birpei'ted tbat x Jhia , swaHw-tfie- di

modost-iookin-? garcon was guilty fcf reaicrv !

In j tie decanters, anl Oipoally the smail
black Lotties cf crusty, bee's-w-ng- y". old
port "before they were empty; this
especially "notii od by - a 3r: Thompson, - a:
sharp-witte- d "commercial.'' ,who ou thoday;
in question hinted the fact to the pre

' i" --

It was a rather large dinner party; au-- "

Arthur - wan in unuially good form. - A
pint: of old port w,aa ordere-- i and emptied::
tha bottle wa3 "partly refiliad with al

'pepper, cayenne,-mustard.-Wopie-sf-
car sauca,

GaUi vmegtir, ancaovy, eta -- ."Brin it tae
bill,- - "Arthur,", said the ' pre id.nt ,UY33,
siriaad as usual Arthur hurrredly took o2
tho bin e,r bottle... The.-compaay- j. waited
some .lime, bnt . no Artaur and n-- i but ap.
poare V "iAVhereapou the i." nc'wa3 a i?:l
to ring the fceli. In came --"buttons." "Teli
Arthur ito bria in thi dinner rdll at once,"
said 'the president- - 'Plaasa,.. sir. ha cant,
he's nearly dead, he's choked.? Tiwgjntlo
men: at the' table became alarmed, and hur--

rid out of th room to find poor Artuur- - m
mo t painiul position.": He was black I i

th3 face, aad eurrounied by hisfallow-sarv--

antsi On his recovery he sole,nQiy proaaisei
never again to test the quality of, leavings
in tho black bottle. . . I "

lie Know the. Patch, Soltoal.
Jv' " 1r - JfJhronlcls 'UaiertoneaV'I
v A local oraola; was walking tiroagh a s:al-lery- 1

with one of' thote large-e-y ed, nrtkssT
simple, mdet girls tha otiver day. ' H wa"
enlartcini !upon the - diffrotit . schools"- - o
DaintinsE. appredatal everything; ffaa- -

knew everything. wThey ;came to a pietara
He saw - without lookinga -- name in t .1005

" ' ""- -'conKr.
"ifow,-there,- " be said,-- ! can."tell tha,

Dutch school at - a ' glance, That : is- - .by
EJboker. Bdbokar . ia a favorite of mine..
Thare is something so' genmae ia his pain a---

ing, something so natural aud strong in hi
handling of a subject. I think nothing i
mora " tuarkad or curious ; than- - the iiiitui!:
tions between paiuters in " tae way t:lay
treat the- - same theme, vTJie "strong Dutch
individuality of 12 looker" -

i "I hg your pardoivbut it appears to'mS;
thianicturs n painted by il A.xsa-cor.w-

"Baker 1 "Abv'4ear mv,soiti& How yery;
Dutch he is." - - "

r ,,.! 1." ji jVci--
1. V- -

3rand Ol. Trees. .

Exchange. "
s

Mr. "TJtta S. Thete was wanderin throusrlt
a wood the other day Ha stopped befare'a
finauluitor of huge treo-v- n andKv
senismnrai acwiuue, lquj sou.ouu-a-auj- . . --

.

"How soothingly soulful I how sublimalf
utter J ' -.' t V ' v - J fV
- Suddenly sirs. Shiijiasa Found,:a butch -
trs wife, whom he had not observed stand
inznear, replied: ' ' J

."Aye, what grand butcher's blocks theyd
., , ......rj-- J r...,S ,.,1 f .'V

maKsr . ,r - , . - .

Utta S. .Thete stood long enough to utterly
utter .one-Eou- lf al throatful scream ofhorror
and then vanished.'; -- V "Sy
. . A little Glrr Quaint Conceit""1

' ".Broaklyn Eagla.'- - v
About?-- a ' fortnight aej the

daughter of a t J5rookiya merchant why 1

srjendin.2 thewnmer at a favorite report oa
for a - ttroll with b

mother. . riae was walxmg-o- n tu top or
low 'etone

" wall ' beueath ' a ''coloana ia.-.- oi

mapla-?- . A slirht breeai agitated tae leave
ju3t above-he- r head.' Snddeniy sha pause
and with a little sbuJder. saidj' "XaSe me
down, mtmma; I don't like.tahear the tree,
breathe.." - - -

' tear- - - ' -Prlcs Sixty Asa.- - -
" '

J- - . IChlcago Herali.1 '
z In ' September, lb'Jo sixty ' rears a?o--
mess- - beef was t&7$ per barrel in the .New
Ybrkjnsrket; butter, v 15 'cent? ; per pound r

wheat 41.10 per bushel anthracite coal,
tlO per-- ton: coSTea, 13U cants per pound;
corn.. 42 cnta per : bushel ; cotton, , n pland.
14 oents per pound; flour,. .43. IS per barrel;
bams, t3i cents per pound; raw sugar, s
cents par pouud ; .bar iron, Jj7,v!J par tQUf

ficotca pis, ld53 per tea.

J Hm at Castle Garderi The First Stay

' Child rea rerywhore TUe - ,

. - Firat Meat Ashore.

ti x ' " PSew York World.
--To the ea.;ual on-look- er tha distinetlTe

f$atore o a s&ip-loa- d oOmm-'srantsa- t Cas.
t: Gartjan is the-- striking color of v the new.
comer' dresv Tm wobmb ; fairly , rTal in
skyrblns shawls tied about thoir beads and'
Uagenta gowbar dresses of a deep aai t
aistent yoilow. Tha moo, are quita as pro--"
Bonnoed, la tha eoior7! thsir garments, and --

he a poor immigrant ia'deed who doea net
bld-so- oat in a 5 bill Taut iadiso shirt or a'
pair ot gTee&Lih troi er - No two rtyles of
beA.t--,t?- T wiMk 'ai-I- i contrast is
a picturesque as the fcoldet fi-eac- painter
OTBrveaturei to ;put luta a Ilratoa ; coast- -
eshiDg scene. Eren the babied' dresses, aad
there i always a large proportion of "babies
are as bright as their mothers1 costumea and
quite ainn-Amerloa- n.

It Utm& pon&tant commlnslint of ehansr- -

ins colors that makes the kaieido3Copio pict-
ure at Castla Garden different from any
other in America. Taataaithe forms of
the women.- Nowhere etss can one see such
triangular or 'pyramidal women, llfot Gne
of them ha the slightest trace of a want --

They see m built np from tbS-jroan- in the
thape"bf an Egyptian pyramid. The broad
aktrts touching the floor form the tae, and
lead up by unbroken "straight unea to the
pax of the pyramid the head.
After ' the ship has landed her cabin ps- -

seagers at the dock, the crow led netra?
people plunge down the gaag-plna- k into tae
garden.- - 1 be first fetep into the promised

r Eldorado, U n t wholly reaisar'
in jf. They-- thought America a ree coun-
try, tut find taemiiTOJ prionsrs ia the"
gar Jen, .cut,, c from eTarybody bj a long
list of rules and reguiauiou? printed in every
language that anybody erer cared to leara.
Watchful attendants are at the-- r side to tell
thasn - what to' do, and with the pbflait-ttrop- ic

patience character istlo of emiraita
they sit down to wait for fortune and the
boati, TSiey learn to work Tery early; and
the little girl of 10 or 13 years employs tha .

idle tima in knitting warm stocking that
will do - good service ia the cold north wast
farm lands whither thay are bound.

TEE CHiLDasy. .

Bifted (a flvry where, aa talek a3 stars in
tha ' milky . way, are the children. They
em to burst n to bloaiom in Cattle Garden

as naturally as the leaves crowd taa tree
buteide ia Eattry pari.- - They only, o all

's company, do not cara a fig fcr to
new eurrcua ling. The new country hai
the saise sunshine that they knew at home,
tad there ia the sauia freidom for play tbat

ey likod thro. Every grown person
9-- to have more ciiiiirsa than bajjago.

The usual rule 13, t';e greater the one thj
l9s of the other. Yon . can s9 motherly
looking widowers leading and carrying lang
j tying? of .children and tired wor-
rying over sick bob;' e,: '

f' Back oi th39, if you stand on tiptoe and
look over their beai-- s 70a can aoe little
group of two boy aad a girl clutching each
other (I$htiy hand In band. Abcat their
seeks or sewed to their clotiiinz is a tag.
It id written la low German and lcsn of the
good American to forward the :t;J) totj to.
their uncle who lives a ne where ia Dakota
or Manitoba. They have come all tho way
from Germany alone. Just a month ao
Xwo cDildrear one frooi IIand and tha
other from Haliand exchauwd tboic tg
with citdiish play fulness ..aad it took reams
of explanation to raeeaihe rsiatives believe
'they had the ri,;ht children. r

;- - Tbes9 little' emigrants are as a rcje too
jronng to realise, tbeir changed ldt in life
and sambol odi unconcernedly amid thair
aaranga nrroundiass or rit with a look of
sspreme patience en their stolid face
cauocaicg huge a!icas of e.are rye bread
and Liraburgar che-e- , for they can eat any
and every thing, and uo fear of chobra

tLeir parents on their ao-coun-

' v : -

naST MEAL ABHORS. :
" '

" One oonsolatiofl the emigrant has at the
Garden that is dear .to him. EL? can buy
food in his own language and eat it the game
.way u ha wants tot ui:ere u a bread conn
ter where thft price are poted up in dif-
ferent languages and .where tha purchaser is
.fared Ithe ,choioo of . "Schwarta r. brod;
Pnmparnickel, Wurst," and all the slEfEar
articles of food he has been accustomed to
across the.water--.- -7 -- , t
- If the 'countenance 4s any Indication, thsra
W a greater eatlsfaction in supper made
up of tblajawith familiar names than ordi-
nary peoplemivaL'''- - Tae old man untias his
hoarded - penalex from the u corner of his
handkerchief where h kscpttham, achool-t!- ri

fashion, aid invests in a loaf of Pom
cerfiickaL The-ollvla-

iy burs a mas' of
. beer and t the two eat- - themselves aide
side on an old box that contains toeif entire
property . and mak the Srt maaliiv the
new country. "It J not much, but they en
joy it, and he ' rolls over and goes toelep
on the floor as naturally a3 if hhad e&mped
out there for year. - ,

PeU, they bring' too of all kinds and in ell
oonditions of sea sickaeaa. One of the worst
pecimsutj"!ea lately was a greoa "parrot

In a cz It ..'belonged-- : to a loy of 13 and
-- was the only friead,he had. this country."
The parrot - was nnmistakably. jll. and
meanei ita fateio s tongue that nobody bat
the boy knew. The lad clung to the cage

- with homesick devotion, and the last seen of
him -- he ,;waa" loaded on a; train;- - lovingly
carrying the caje under hia arm. ,x ' ;j
r-- -

" ' British Koyaltle at a Discount.
, aVIndonTrulb:i

It is a common error in England and one.
which is exceedingly:- - silly and ,'ab-urb- ; to
suppose Z that our--ro- y edtiea j are regarded
abroad with ""something : approaching. to
veneration. Nobody, ia theia day?,-care-s

anything whatever forrra' cooaecfiioa v.wlth,
the royal family of EagTanX .Kotbinjj is
gained either from the political or-fro- tho
dynastic point of view; tuors Is.neTflf.' anj
money for6ho5ming, and tha Eoglish court
ia the dullest and m'Jstrparsimoniou3 ia - Eur-

ope.-' ' y.' J ",'vs
It is a mistake ot the wildest and mot

ksndta believe xaat Easlfch
princes aad princessthrow thoir handker-- I
chiefs where they please, withthe certainty
that they will be' eagerly scrambled ; for.

This plan may answer tha most obscura oi
tha German serenities but it 'i --quite

"another-matte- r when it comes to tha'qaeaj
Uon of aconnectionwith any idistinguisbed
or wealthy governing famdy. -

. - Attenuated.- Awfully ?
""

- . New York Journal ' ' - -
' 3Sy" dear said a -- Cain littla " Brooklyn
jnan to his wifa,;thi$ paper say$ that thera
io a woman down east , who goe3 out- - and
chops Wood with her hasband." T -

f :WelI, whai ofiit? $1 should think - sh
Joould eaaly do it ithe is as thin as you aro,
'I've often thought of using you to psel potat-
oes with."- - --

. , ' z - "

1'
Carry at all iiiiies largest Wfid ; most

oornplcte line 'of ;

HEAWAND ;FANCY
. GROCERIES. ' T

JETcty, .Fodder,"
-- iSfyp Stuff Brah t. v

ii Ctton.S&zd mw,ls. - '

S E Lli FOR CAS H ONLY
and you know can anl will sellj fcr
8mal.lt' r prufit tlinn ftiyrneachaBt Can

ne8s.. j- - -
,

Brin J. lYour. Produee
1

AorSllojr-yo- u at all times. highest

rOURJTvULT,

CO.

- f

--NOT- IONS!

:it::: i -- Q

- V

GAUttAHD S. WATTS'
--' "J3ALT1MOIIE, Jtel. .

v. :j
t iz

3

Carolina- - -
IN III

'5
ALLOWED ON ALLDEPOSIT3.

.rj i r
- CASHIER.

"CORESP G CLEIS

i

A H . F 1 1 0 i ' H I b I U L I o .

I N. W. Cabell )- -

. . K. C. Alien ; t On tbe fiocr.
J . . JVT SnHth"

Baggage Master,

Furnished

is .with this house.

1 EUtfENE MOitEIIEAD,
1 ' BCKHAMj-- C

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BIUOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA : ,

PROSTRATION :f
MALARIA s- - v- -

--

CHILLS and SEVERS j"J
,TIRED FEELING - ,

GENERAL DEBILITY: '
PAIN iif the BACK & SIDES
IMPUREBLOODT"! VfCONSTIPATION ; V'':S
FEMALE JNFIRMITIES.i

, RHEUMATISM r
KEURALGIA- -

KIDNEY AND LIVER
.TROUBLES

tOR SALE B Y AIL DRUGGISTS
' Th Genuine has Trade Mark tuii crossed Red
- Tiaes oa wrapper. -

TAKE KO OTHER.

Professional- -
: JDaids.

a. W. GRAHAM, ; f
; -

atoobney;at law,1

Prctice in tha Counties of Cuwoll, Daraam,
Guilford Orangs and Fersou.

XX S. WIWSTIAB. ' J. F. Tbbky.

YyiKSTBAD A TBUBT,

5 . ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.
"

; - Boxbera, N, C ,
:- .

'"
irempt attemtaon glrea teia basin ess antrnat-a- d

to them. -

m-- LtlllSrORD, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

-

it ' GRAHAM & BUFF1N, ,

Attorney's at law, HiUaboro, N O. J

EraetieeB tb eantieaofAlaniaaciCasw
Darhan, Guilford, Oranje and Perspn.' ,

8. MKBBITTJ ..f -
- ATTORNEY AT iLAW,

.
' r " Boxbbro,N.C- - : -

Fnettyk jatteaUoajgiTea to the oollection o

Claim. .vS-

C. E. Bradslier. I
PSACTitJIHG PllYSicIAN.

; T:i:.BoxboCr: I
jmi-rte- offered to the citixeiia ot

BoxDoro aad aqrroiiBdipa com1a tni tT.

--
E. T.FTLL.EK, .7. -

PBACTICINa PnYStClAN. v

M Boxborb.N. Ci:--
engajred I can beprofessionallyaotwnea . Irtiich is the old llaird

I

" THE FALaEUoCj

Will open! AiBKna 18th 1.88. . .. ; ', v
JAMES W. Tttti5T,T,Prrnc!pal,

Frima Oepart--
TnittoiT for eks

:ommon Englinh Branches fW-- .
Higher EagliBb aad Laagwises, 20'';

ADVERTISKItfKNTS

Wholesale and KcUU leaiex 1- - ,

Largest M The

. Danville.-Va- ;

W DEALER I3f

CarriapsBugps,;

Harness, Saddles, v"'
'

a:"- - , Collars,
Guaranteed t Give Satlsfactiea.

AH Work
Fine worfc a Specialty.. 'None but

best work eoiar r - - -

M AI2I OTBBBT. PANTILLE. yiBOlIA
Mar. .

HOWARD HOUSE V
-- V '

"

SOUTH BOSTOWi TA.

, A faTofite Hotel with the Travelling

" 'attention: : , - - "

'VkA WrtrA.RD when' yon .Ttt South
Bostu Chargiw er

Jp ;lriy.

: -- 9250.00 -- V

3VliXi J5UY ONfi OF THE
nnrham Saw Mill complete. Beady for op-- v

.olid tooth oaxr. 60 eetoierauoD, Aivtomatio set work
"IW rtTWnt hoots, hammer and

.oney -.- i e WIS B LUXT, Frop'r.
PfrrnTwo7ksrOarbam,N.C. - .aprUly

rTliB;Great AcxerJcan

WEITK FOtttjRcirLR9' AND PRICEi To

'41 : - misrer and . fifties Afit ' Ccwtr! Tron
V. ; - Uliaj, , C :f .

. , - apn I ly

E JJG E W E MOREHEAD : i&,00;'
l'fs-lTffII- I

--North'I Durh CiXAJL,

TEANSACTA BAXKtlr&-BtJSISE3i-

K AMPLE EACIL1TIES1 - - -
ir 'v.-- 1--'-SOLICITED.

SIMPER JC EXTV . 1.t
.W W AVERY "-

- :
W; W. PMTERSON ;

; H, t, I)LRII AM., y
''-- ',

TO GET RIG PRICES :FOR TOUR
...

r5i PS

fen ffy 51 r?
V - I"

: E G 0 L E Tfi

--"This is one bfthe largestrbest lighted
and best: located warehouses in Danyillo,
the proprietors ask a ; . -

- Caii M hszS fees U LfiSi - "v"a a

of thepatronage of the farmers of Percon
and aciiUifliug. counties, ana-pruuiib-

w uv- -

highest market prices guaranteed;
G. E; BARLOW, Auctioneer.

D A 4
'

J. K "M?lly. I the c Oc ;
V. G, Hobson, ) r - V

TK r." OAKES,

T" . - . sJ TTn A C .T V
v The th-"- little man laid down hh panel

with a sigh that sounded like tho squeak ol
penny w4ft 4 Z . - -

I r V .. - '

v" Chicago TrlbunoirThe motto, i'd rathei
fur right ii-a-a be, prosident,", origisatad

-- with a' Wawaukee man.' " - '
, , f -t - '':

Jf:


